
POTATOES CHEAPEST
FOOD YOU CAN BUY
FOOD ADMINISTRATION APPEALS
TO PEOPLE TO CONSUME SUR.
PLUS AND AVOID WASTE.

Columbia, S. C.-In a letter sent
-out by William Elliott, Food Admin.istrator for South Carolina, to the re-
tail grocers throughout the State, at.
tention is called to the big surplus inrish potatoes, and the retailers are
rged to push their sales. The ap.eal is made by the Food Adminis-

tration to the people of the State that
they cat more potatoes and consume
the big surplus during the next few
weeks in order that a tremendous
waste may be avoided.
There are in South Carolina at the

present time 40,000 bags of potatoes
in,hands of the wholesalers and 10,000
bags in the hands of the retailers. It
is estimated by the Federal Food Ad-
ministration that the surplus this year
over normal times is 110,000.000 bush-
els. The new crop will be coming in
in a few weeks to add to this surplus.

"It woul dbe a crying siame inl this
time of food shortage for this surplus
in potatoes to go to waste," says Mr.
Elliott in his letter to the retallers.
Farmers Were last year urged to

plant big potato crops in order to re-
love file foo(' situation, and did so
atriotically, and at present prices,

says Mr. Elliott, Irish potatoes are not
only the most plentiful food, but they
are the cheapest food that consumers
can buy.

Wholesalers at different points in
the State are selling potatoes at from
one dollar to two dollars a bag less
than they cost then..

WHOLE TEXAS COUNTY
QUITS EATING WHEAT

Will Use No More Wheat Flour Until
- After Next Harvest in Grimes

County, Texas.
Oolunbiak--The i.'ood Administra-

tion has received advices and assur-
ance from the citizens of Grimnes coun-
ty, Texas, that no wheat 11our Will be
used by then until the next harvest.
In Grimes county every day will be
a whentless day until the next crop
comes in.

In the sane fine spirit of patriotism
with whici thlbe citizens of this Texas
county refrain from eating wheat
bread in order that the American sol-
diers of the Allies and the people of
war-stricken Eiurope may he fed. they
have turned over to the government at
cost on car of wheat flour and will
deliver others now In transit. These
cars are being diverted to an Atlantic
port for, immediate shipment to the
Jlles.

IThe food situation Is still far from
being satisfactory. The most urgent
need now in Eiurope is for wheat.
News dispatches received from Italy,
indicating that a powerful offensive
is about to be begui by the Austrians
who have received great quantitIes of
supplies from Russia, says that the
Italians are in des4perrate need of food,
and 11lint only about one-third of the
Ttalan ar-my of '..0 men is being
mlalintained Onl the hatile lIne, the (If-
flia1 lila natio h~)eing t hat there is
Susu ffilcent foodl to provide for the

HOW A RURAL SCHOOL IS
FIGHTING THE KAISER*

Whole CommunIty Awakened to a
War Consciousness by the Bethea

Rural School.
Columibia.-HIowv effectively a rutral

school can fighlt the Kaiset- andl make
its inf lutenic felt throughout a commu-
nity, awakening the p~eople to a war
consciouisness andl to a sonse of their
responsibility in the pr-esent crisis,
has beeni strikitngly demonstrated by3
the Hiethea schoolh in Aiken county,
reports of whichl have beetn received
by the Foodl Administration.
Food production and conservation

have been so impre-ssedi upon the peo-
pefth ethea commutnity, through

the medium of the school--the clii-
dron carryIng the gospel home to their
parents--andl the night schlool, which
Is attetled by many adults, that In
responise to the cryinig neced of the
allied worid for foodl, sixty-one acres
have been sown in wheat this sprIng
as against only t'en acres last year.

This is only one of the several
'35hievemvent of Bet hen school in war

'r ork. TBethaa Is a two-teacher school,
five miles west of Wagenier. The
young women who preside over the
school are Misses Mary E~va lute andi
Myrtle Burke; and they have, in addI-
tion to their regular dtis, devoted
time, effort and careful thought to
helping the people of the community
to do their utmost in helping win the
war.
A plot of land adjoining the school

ground has been secured for a War
Service Gardien, wifichi Is given as
much attention as any ether part of
the school work. A Junior fled Cross
organization has been perfected with
a membership of thirty-three-all
school children. All communIty work
was dIrected to Red Cross work last
fall At the beginning of the school
term, and prahtically every home In
the communIty has turned In some of
the two hundred and sIxty-eight arti-
cles that have been fininhed.

If there is in the State another rlgral
school that can give a more practical
example ,of the- flghting spirit, the
1Pood AdmInIstration would be glad to
hear of its achirevemet.
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Any maker may claim for his p-oduct all the qualities there are. That is his
privilege. He ;may even thir': hi c1'ns are justified.
You read the advertisements, so you k now that makers, as a rule, are not overmodest in that regard.
If you believe them all, they all malke super-cars.
In your experience, that theo:'y doesn't hold.
Maxwell is different.
We never claim anything we cannot prove.

As a mater' of fact we never have c>med anything for this Maxwell that has
Paa b- cest and under official observation.
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5-Pass, Sed... 1275 So certain were we of the condition of the Maxwell at the end of that great

6-Pass.Town Car 1275 feat, we announced that at the stroke of eleven on a certain morning, the carAll pte, t. o. A.Detroit would stop in front of the City Hall, Los Angeles, for the Mayor to break theWirewheelY-e:uaicr einuipanentseal.
Five seconds after he had pulled the switch plug and stopped the motor after the

44 days and nights continuous running, she was started again and off o athousand mile jaunt to visit various Maxwell dealers.
How is that for precision-certainty of action? That incident brought a storm
ofuapplausesfrom th assemble thouan.
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